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PbOTBST AOAINSTScBjaCT* OS1 PaIXTED
Winowj in St. Luke's Chubch, St.

Huiii'i.—The Jrrsry Timet of 30th ult. hat

.a ropplfm.nl, containing • memorial, signed

"Philip de Carteret," on behalf of him (elf and

other subscribers U) the St. Luke's building
|

food, and sddreaaed to tbe Usnop of the
j

dsoceee, protesting against the designs, re pre- I

testation*, and inscriptions on the painted

window* recently pat up over the communion-

1

table sod on the south tide of the chancel of

the church. One of the window* orer the I

communion-table contain* a representation oC

"The Virgin Mary and our Saviour;" a full

length figure of St. Luke ;
" Chriat io the

Manger " Another contains a representation

of the " Ascension of our Saviour," a full i

laatgth figure ol " Christ, Salvator MuDdi,n and
" Canst oo the Croaa." Another baa the re*

usastntetion of Sl James, and "The Agony of

oar Saviour in the Garden." A window on
lb* sooth aide of lb* chancel baa some amaller

fifwaa, with the following inscription at the

bottom, all in continuation :
—" In hononr of

God, in memory of Jam** Hemery, Jane)
Hemery, and Jane Dopre'." The protester*

rn—irirr all *ach representations, and parti-

calariy thoss of the *econd and third persona
j

of the Trinity, obj'Cttonable, and contrary to I

the Act raf the 3 & 4 Edward 6, " for sbolreh-

assd pulling aaray divert books and imager,"

which Act, tboogh repealed in the reign of

taVwen Mary, wa* revived by an Act of the
j

lat Jaaar* 1. They acknowledge that these I

window* were not paid for oat of the building
J

fsod. The church ia about to be consecrated. I

la the supplement the protest it followed by
" Batracts froaa tbe Homily ' agrsinat peril of I

idolatry and •aperfluou* decking of churcnee."'
j

Thb Portland BiitivtTia. — Thi»|
great work auii progresses. Upwards of 60
tiers of pile*, according to the SherborneJournal,

are now erected, each being 30 feet apart. The
timber*, after pickling ull black in a tank, are

fitted at the lower *n3 with a large iron screw,
wogojog GO pound*, and each pile being now

j

ready for uae ia towed off by a boat, the]

bottom being secured to a* not to sink until I

it gets to the required apot. When arrived

there it ia let go, the bottom part, of course,

sink*, and the pile stands perpendicularly in I

it* appointed place. It ia then screwed into

the ground from the top by the workmen. A
large chimney baa just been completed, which
communicate* with the blacksmiths' shop*,

when the screw* and other iron works are

made. Tbe preeent contractor, Mr. Leacher,

haa 1,000 feet to construct. Great advantage

i* already derived by the shipping which put

into the read* from the part already con-
structed

Ox heating Emgine-boiler* by Gas,
—A paper ra read on Thareday week by Mr.
J. H. Charnock, of Wakefield, before the
society for promoting publie improvement* in

eke borough of Leeds, ia which he advocated I

the ate of gas a* fuel, in mitigation of the
raaofce auiaaoce, at same time suggesting

meant of cheapening the manufacture of the

gas, and pointing to the prospect of great im-
provetoesu in this branch of science, and tbe

daauahWncM of substituting pur* hydrogen,
the result of burning which would obviate all

mischief either from smoke or from choke
daasp, nothing but mere aqueous vapour being
yielded by it* eonaboation. Wa may at

another time enter farther into the (object of
the paper before urn.

Pbize Essay in connection with the
Great Exhibition.—Mr. B. Oliveira has
offered a premium of fifty guineaa for an essay
on Portugal, in connection with lb* object* of
the Great Exhibition, embracing amongst other
point*, tlie capabilities of Portugal for con-
taming the manufacture* of Great Britain

;

the effect of the present high duties oo the
wines of Portugal imported into Great Britain;

tbe effect of railroad* in the kingdom of
Psrtagnl as mesa* of developing tbe resources

of the country, lie. If r. Oliveira propose* to

grvw the premium in cash, or in a gold medal
of isaal value, at the option of the successful

competitor.

Shivtino Brick House*.— A block,

three storiee high, haa been- safely removed
10 feet 6 inches backward*, at tbe instance of

the commissioners for widening tbe etrret* of

an American town, Aa poeeibly tbe plan

might be of uae in some of the towns of old

England, where the old and narrow loorough-

farea are choked br the traffic of our free-

trade age, we subjoin the modus operandi.

Concave cast-iron plates are prepared, the

foundation of tbe wall cut away, and two
plates facing each other inserted, with cannon
ball* between them. On three plate* and balls,

placed an l«r all the wall*, the whole building

rest*. Three ecrewe are applied, and the

whole building it rolled npon them any dis-

tance. Theae plates and balls are removed one
by one, and the lirieka replaced. It is eate
mated that the block weighed 7,000 tons. It

was rolled on one hundred and twenty ball*,

and was removed, after the plate* were set, in

about two boura' time.

—

Boston paper.

Rumoured Restoration or the Ruins
or Jerusalem.—A very grand scheme is

said to have been proposed by (nrirohile diet* .')

tbe Grand Turk himself for the restoration of

Jerusalem to tbe Jews, the rebuilding of Solo-

mon'a Temple, and tbe coatversion of "Jeru-
salem that now is" into " the near Jerusalem."
According to the Sniste of Berne, of \pril 13,
" A correspondent write* from Constantinople,
on April 1, that the Divan baa hit upon a very
original plan for settling the question of tbe
holy places. Tbe four paabalica of Syria are

to be granted to M. Rothschild for the sum of

20,000,000/. to be paid into the treasury of the

Sultan ; and, upon, the sum of 2,000,000/.
being paid to France, she will renounce her
pretensions. Russia and England will each
receive 1.000,0001. It is not ye* settled whe-
ther M. Rothschild will take the title of king,

emir, or bey. It ia certain that he intends to

restore the ruin* of Jerusalem and Aatioch,
and to rebuild Solomon's Temple."

A Fresco bt Julio Romano roi the
National Gallkrt.—A package ia on it*

way hither by tbe steamer Otnova, from Leg-
horn, containing a fresco by Julio Romano,
sent by Lord Overstone, who ia in Italy, for

the National Gallery.

City or London Freemen'* Orphan
School.—The first etooe of tbe proposed
school-bouse at Brixton, for freemen 'a orphans,
ara* laid by the Lord Mayor on the 27th ult.

The site of the new school i* in Shepberd't-
lane, and close to the London Almshouse*,
which were originally founded with tbe money
collected for illuminating the City on the ocra-

•ion of the paasiog of tbe Reform Bill. Tbe
building, which has been designed by Mr. Bun*
ning, tbe City architect, will consist of a school
for )00 boys and girl*, and it ia to be so con-
structed that it can be made to auit the re-

quirement* of 200 children, if mesne here-

after should be found to educate and support
that number. We noticed the design some
time since, and the architect'* intention as to

sculptare. The Messrs. Piper are the builders

;

the asaount of the contract i* said to be
13,000/.

Inauguration ot the Rutland Statue
at Leicester-—This *Utu* wa* inaugurated
in tbe Market-place of Leicester, oo 3£lh ult.

Our opinion of it haa already been given.

Provision roR Ami Lin.— It appears
that aix hundred thousand pounds i* shortly to

be given aa bounties to militia- men. Will thai
not nave a demoralising lanueoce oa tbe
country r Wuuld it not be more rational that
the money should be applied to make a pro-
vision for their old age, which would give them
a new interest in tbe sum. Let each militia-

man convert his bounty into a deferred an-
nuity for the above object. According to re-

turnaby the Rev. J. T. Beacher, M.A. to a
committee of the House of Commons 1825,
6/. Is. 4d. paid by a person of tbe age of
twenty, will secure for him 4s, a week for Fife

after be attains the age of eixly-flve ; rU 6a. 84
paid by a person of the age of twenty, will

secure for him 8*. a week for life when he
attain* the age of seventy.—

C

adoc an Wil-
LIAMS.

•Value of Land ih the City or Low.
don.—According to E contemporary, three
ancient freehold houses tn Cornbifl were sold
at tbe auction mart for 32,0007. equivalent (with
reference to site of ground occupied), to

400,000s. per acre.

Grant for Public Wobks and Buili*
inos.—A Parliamentary paper shows tliat for

1852-53 the grant required for public workt
and building* ia 621,2311. In the preceding
year tbe turn voted wa* 503,653/. and tn 1S50
587,5041.

The Exhibition Building.—Oar readers

must have been prepared for the vote in tbe

House of Common* against the retention of

the building, and tbe fact that it must const,

qaently Come down. Amongst other plant

submitted to us, Mr. C. B. Alien proposes the

conversion of the material* Into a pyramid
based on an area equal to that of the Great

Egyptian pyramid. • Another corresponds ot,

W. B. would wish " the iron railiog which at

present surround* the structure, to remain

exactly a* it now stand*, the enclosed apace to

be converted into sn ornamental shrubbery,

wilb walks open Io the publie ; a atatue of bi<

Royal Highnee* Prince Albert to be placed at

tbe east or weet end, with *ucb other appro-

priate ornament* a* good taste may loggest."

For our own part, we atill lean to our former

suggestion that tbe exact outline of the area

should be planted with trees.

TENDERS
For Bids aad Caae WmsoaH, Si. aatheriae l Docai.

Mr. O. AjSch«won. Architect .—

Jerksoa _ M^Bl
Grinudfll e.OSS

Ashby ewd Horaer SJBSD

La* _ . S./W0
KusW „. 6,«S0

Cnbitt .,„ S.S»
J'Aaeoo *,***

Uraw , S.SaO
Piper __.„„_ tjag
Liule (accepted' 1,1103

Separate tenders for in* Ironwork. Mmn. Oriesatr

accepted.

For Vsails in to* Uae of V9W Cannon-street, fur tar

Corpontinn of London. Mr. J. B. Bunniof, Afdutrct—
Cobill.- «.««
HoUtod - U*l
TrUehm* XS*» 8

Lh ._ - ».»*
nav _ - *,!<*> » 9

Bo»ch«r,ma. 1.1*0

BrowiM . l>«
J»T I.STS

For lunuu So Bsuol CaBefS, Oxford. Mr. Sslrts,

Ardulact ;—
CmU», Ottoti ».0« 10 *

Bollsad - S.»*»

Ko«»U *-*») °

Luas, Brotkera ».*«*

Wjau, Oxford »^»n
Binltk - »,!« •
Kela _.. 7.M&

ijiiinrmsa Hpf>u*d

Fo» Boas* sad OeV«s SbsrafoU^Mrk. nosr Tunbridfr-

Walls, for UM Hoa. Percy Asbaumnam. Mr. 1*«
Tolliaaiy, Architset :

—

Ford, Rochester *7,»SS

Holland .___ „_ «J«J? *
Lucas, Brothers «.»00

Caaataala, Paaahant.. «JHO
QssanVfcai snpiainl.

TO 0OBK1SPOBTDKBT8.

"B B." (dacuaad wiia thanks), "M. M." (drua),

"P W." (Uu l«rw " story" sppt" to say srn«s "f

spartro»nU oo Iha sa-M l*i-el), " H W.~ (H. W. w»o»f

walls sn so this thsl ooaTarsalioe on Uw othsr aids
'"

hsard, wfll aranaly b* abs» to !»•»•*» U» l»«oa»«^"w
wttknat thickcwaif ta* waD. Battaaiaaf sad csaTat tare*

nrTry sxaeatad would laasn tks sooad), "«. M," " 0.

1

B- "I. A.,- "Tsddy ih* Tylar," "O.T.J." (was roof

draws from lbs sxampsr, or from pabliaaad accoBnlF),

"E. and B.," " Season Ticks*. HoUsr," " A mtacriosr"

[aaderoar mark), "H.B." (diuo), " F. P.,"
" W - J -"

"B. B.,""H.H. M." (skaB hear from as), "T. W.F. J-,"

" K. H ,- " R. L. 8," « Mono-act,' "J. T. D.," " «'• '••"

"F. B^' -J. A 0.," "W. «.," "O," (w» r.fT«' •*•

oar risws sn aotslwayssimflar), "Tyro" (numndenMo

ns j
" AatlHumbaf," was simpcr tks atknowl»df"'"",t <*

saotacr siaaarnn. Wi far* him no reply, becaos* wt

acnonnee ersry weak that ws esanot poial oat boosJ)

*• »>«*. and ^l*i in.-—We hare aot tlase So point oat

books or And addressee .

rmCTE tiuaswasiuli isl ,isaHa*ili n'i'—""

akoasd W silissaaid to aW Tilli ak 1 1
.** aad aot «> Ike

"etlovr all Staer commnraoUKWeeaoald be sddreased

to the Karros, aad »W Io Ik* Pabhebrr.


